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apecial Notices.
A Daudy Wlndmill, Maite it Yourseif.
I have a neiglibor that madei oane of th People's

WinadmUls, nd I hava, been watciing it closely, it la
the bes' mill I lavO Over setei sud anyone can maiskt
one for Ias itan $0. I ana going tomake two imne.
diately tnd don't ice why overy farmer cannot have a
windsttil wien hie rau nako it hiiself fer so litte
moniey. Tio muf is durable, powerful suad rn easily.
Any perion cao gt diagratus and complet dirctious
by sendiug 48 two.eut stamp to Francis C.ay, Si.
Louis, Mio , U. S. A., and a active mat atn undoubt.
edly miake muoney anywhaere putting.these mille up for
others, and I set no use of payiug $U1 or $60 for a
mail wien you cuit soanme one just as good fur $0

A llaoanr.a Fanxat:

T'iat Wonderaftl Cltirn.
I want to ad my testimony toe is tl of thiose [hat

hae used the Ligitmnag Churn. It de ll tiat indaimed for it, you cau churtn etAlla aity in n t a
and gel a large paercetaigo more batter thain witha th.a
ettittôa m nhurns. I niever took tae agetcy for tanythattag

tiefore, but ao masny of mey nieighb'rs wantesd churtn
itat I ordered 30 atad they are ail gonae I ttitak ia a
-1 r esery farmer wil asve n i.tiahttning ('hurn, at

fact they cat.t afford to be wsithout one as they ia'k
ho mutca amore butter and a good tltlre bit of morey
an l made an avery towsnsaip sellma thes churns

.c Hy writang to J. F Casey & Co . St Loui., NIa),
>. l' . A . you can get circulars and fuai parteulars

about the churn. A Ite..uns

THE BEST BUTTERMAKER_/
Cannot Make Fancy Butter
If Poor Salt is Used.

IS Ti-:ED
"?PURST AND REST"

And cot no MORE TIUAN ifterlor iailt.

For sale by all the leading Gro-
cers in the Dominion..

INDSOR NALT CO.,
*WINMIS(tR. ONT.

Liuited,

L Bee-keeping may be made very
profitable if rightly managed.

Everytainag ti, tihe Sie of
Ree-Htse,. Sections.
Coa mla Fouitations,
El tntey Extract ara.
g tnokera, ltàalintn net
etc.. etc.

.arges Stock sia itest
Goodls nt ilarel Tmes l'nes.

peeit (ffTer: To monr
felly n, duetisem, I Wall

sent snleof any lm-
nr MdSodel Blee.llive, ak-

. ng c r. gular I.angtroth fra
h m'a, completely nailedt. not

pintied for $1 40. Clark Smok.
sr and ample ive, $2 Mo. 3 Sample live.s, parily

tiaitld, tasils to úanish, Si on, with sroker, $4 60.
Illuttrted Circular d 1'. I.ist Free.

Beaifo>rd. Que.
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yC]ream Separators.
CWER SIZFS 11AND SIZES

ItXLT ae Tttamix'. -asT stuxxixo

Praces-: $IOto$ ko. Pnes $,oto$I.
Capacity rV o:20 apactty 1s toi 550

stimates Supplied for Creamery Outflits.
se second.iland Separators. Ail maket.

Ettairs. - in Perfe:, Oder.-Porer or Hand
Sites. Fr$5c up to $250,00.

he oIiniion Dair3 Supply Co.

EAD OFFICE: ottucio Que.
eitp.yathe Omce:

L. J. Bea. At Taché & IDesautcîs.

OR S AL or EXCHANGE
a sGood4'Thor uirbro Cow. A Regib-

i-S4Ayrsiro DullCalf 3lsariath-18%6. tira
ecarn ird 55 Impt Dam 7111 3u5. Also a fiew

os of laech iorens. Al of Orit cltas stOCk
a.filhe prices.

• pg O. T. KIJn. cato se...rjret.or P. O. Bo:x 7e Montzwl.

i11

Ouir laaaklelat, o Paint Poiats," will ht Ip you
in diccitig hat is tie proper p.aint t use for

.1,laia.aral's, la.selaaanl, shelives, floors,
j1,?uggin,.. w laon,, 1 ,î. ,ran ta mleaments,

brns, f, nt es, chair,., ho tsi act, any.
tinag that can be painted.

Thua are agreat ahference in paintl. 'mnnie
a% e a 1 rigit, g lr tinish, os lers an oit fin ish

1!:;t r litIe% .' l. 'Thei secret of paiinting
a 't la tight paint fur your Itrpaose,

lth n t, it. Tlai as rinie hath tiha is an eve
stre. Youl c.ran maale il look like tarcelain,

- anil we.ar 1.. pat .lain ifyatt use

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RATH ENAMEL
"Paint Points" tells wlt.at 'a u%.int to> 1,a alamat pat. Tell:

tlc gaal and h l daia poins:.a-ut g an'a-l. Il p Iaint. Til' abiut the 
b-ruslhes to ise, anal hota o aIke care of them.

iv. Saiwt r N wit...Asts l',s rs are ianle faar every p flrpose, not
ne mat f'or ail purposes. Sena for I lae iokle lo-d.-it is free.

i 'r laa>kle, aaldress i t. (.enes ivt Str.et, ?lntreal.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS C0.
CIEVELANO
CHICAGO
NEW.YORK
MONTREAL É

BINDER TWINE

[ONBEMEHS GOUDA COMPANY timikd
Al up to date Farmers use Bitder Twmte, tnale by frais Compaany. and uona't tst l.) ohfer.

elO Cros ai. ltandaard, Ee5ei ('r1 a
STANDARD GRANDS: eeO . e Sterl -.

Once used, always used. Wla ? iecause it is ithe oily r ane fitai will allow the 1'd"rtelrto ride aIl day long on lis Binler wittout Stoppage, anl cunwquetiv il do moIti ;and
better work itan any other.-Thîere is tonte ' Justs ooad''

is shortly hoed with the "4PLANET JR." No. 15 Single-Wheel Hoe.
Has Cultivator, Rake anmd Plow attachinents. Quickly converted -

into at hill or drill saeedcr byt a seed dropping and sowing attiach-
. ment-soll serately. Aliost :tn of the twentv "Planet

Jr." Farm and Gardei Tools will do thre vork of six
nmen. If you mtaiake uoncy witlhout tihemr, you'l
get rich with themt. -I' ti t 1 tf re.- "ud

S. L. ALLEN & CO., 1107 Marikcet St., Phlladelalan.

This fence isjust as sitable for farm use as forrailways. Although there are hundreds
of miles or IL in use on. Canadian railways. thero Is several times as much on the farms.
If you arc interested ln rencings writo the Pago Fenco Co. Ltd-.'Walkerville, Ont., and they
will gladly send you somo good reading matter wellillustrated Frte.

HÔps.
In hop culture the iargin of

profit is now very narrow.
Those growers who treat their
hop fields to liberal doses of
fertilizers containing not under
8% actual

Potash
find themselves on the profita-
ble side. Inproved quantity
and quality always result.

Ail about i'otash-th results of its use by actuai ex.
penment on the best farms in the Unitea States-ls
tolid m a little book which we publisa and will gladly
mail free toany farmer tn Amcrica who wli write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New -York.

STDIR&STJWTEI

tntetltC 1894.
Capacity of Lifting i 8,ooo lbs.

(NWith no eqtinl.)
l.afttig anl carrying stones at eill. so you cun mako

wath ithe fences frot 4 to 5 feet hiigh. Wben buyang
itis strng and durable machine, you can make your
fence uita big atones lnstead of buytg spike wvire for
fences. You wall clear your land for tite mowers and
resper To lift a stone you make the lever work and
the books will hold it when lifting. You can lower it
ti, ti- Pate ianner or make ait fai by touching a ritag
iaxed m t ite wheel. You can lifs. renove and put into

fene a stone tai 1o minutes. Agrieultural Societles
itould buy it. armers i l they like may join in club to

bu) as l'ie moderate. Mir aIl particolars address to

A. LEMIRE, Proprictor, Wotton.
Or at th1c Plcssisville Foundry. Somerset.

SUPPLIES

NEW PROCESS COMB FOUNDATION

STRONGER .ND BETTER.

!3ee4 and queç%g
Circular and sample copy , Canadian

Bee Journal " free.

goold, Shapley & Mui C (Ltd,)
R BRANTFORD. O2NT.

DAWES & CO., LACHINE, QEIJ
BREEDERS OF

Puro Bred Horses,
Ayrshire and Jersey Cattie,

Berkshire and Yorkshiro Pigs.
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